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Si
tion It is along document and in 
part reads as follows:

“The motive of the petition is not 
one of sentimental sympathy with the 
condemned man Much less is it 
framed with the desire of upholding

RECEIVED by wire. A FRIGHTFUL DISASTER AT TREADWELL » i

GOVERNOR et. si. - PmWEEK » Juneau, Oct. 7, via Skagwav, Oct. 
fl — A frightful accident occurred in

HH 7 M Mine Treadwell 'e.-.'terday. At
any form of anarchiste of wtoctrthey,^ - m & p>tt o, m nighl ahlft
murderer is said to have been a dis

pick axe. The carelessness of the kitted are: Wm Moore, Ono. During ,gM ^ 
workman caused the .entente of the and an Italian, C Loui. The fifth' 

box to explode with, i frightful coe-
Poor men were kilted in- scalp wound, but vill probably re- 

startly,and a fifth seriously wounded cover.
Joe Petrata wast^nrb entirely to The 
atoms, it being scarcely possible to 
recover enough of ois body for pur
poses of identification The other
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Enwntevtor th* interior are 
I on thwnfert stampers due fr
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- ■ODELL is at the hospital with a had
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•. V. lower
were engaged in drifting in 440 level 
From the evidence Which has beenciple. But it is presented thtough 

the belief that the ends of justice, the 
01 New York Will Not Listen vindication of the law and the higher 

to Petition in Behalf of ~ interests of civilization will be better

Leon Czolgosz served b? «>“ u. the to™ ot
penalty.”

Uov. Odell has stated emphatically 
that he will not listen to any plea 
lor a change in Czolgosz’ sentence 
The murderer will die in the electric 
af chair at the appointed time

i" is the worst' that has , 
ever occurred in the history of Tread-' 
w*S and resulted from sheer careless- ,

: Eadmired since the accident it appears 
that one of the men attempted to 
open a box of giant powder with a
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Who Want Sentence Commuted 
to Ufe Imprisonment

r*-.FAREWELL 
TO HR. GLEQOJ Parla.

mamla
one of 
whitii
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Li* nNOT FROM ANY SENTIMENT-9 1 i

By Members of the Department
has

gift" -W >
iroken chain of,his- I 
ed down Irom bate;* 
) B. C., and a châÜF* 
two thovsaif^H 

view of about 80W-E 
i human history. 
from the beginning. ™ 

vhich still show that' 
have come in fnah' 

-but from where* 
htest idea—with cep 
k in flint and sdMW

graves ligum «Ta 
type were Inmi mh«- 
mnd both in Fttkri 
îat the race exti* 
into Europe. lU 
vomeh captured M 
which was prob*

A vey happy event toek place at 
the Dominion telegraph mess bouse 
last rnght, the occasion being a ban
quet given to Mr. A. B . Clegg who 
will soon leave for Whitehorse to 
take chrge of the Telegraph creek dir 
vision of the line The chef of the 
meifs house was at his best and 
served a repast the excellence at 
which was only excelled by the jollity 
and good fellowship seated about the 
table.

They Think a ChangeBut y » a voted «of Punishment Will Better Serve X
#the Ends of Justice. S. her a tegic 

tar every 
of the next

From Friday’s Daily.
New York, Oct. 6, via Skagway, 

Oct. 11.—A petition has been circu
lated by the Social Alliance of Bos
ton addressed to the governor of New 
York, in which the request is made 

... toN.Czolgoro’ sentence be commuted 
r t,o imprisonment for life.

The secretary of the alliance,'1 Theo
dore Curtis, has charge ol the peti- 
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The guests were limited to 

members of the department of public 
works, there being but ten in addi
tion to the guest of honor, Mr. 
Clegg, present. Mr. T. W. Fuller pre
sided as chairman and toastmaster 
and many were the toasts proposed 
and drank. Near the conclusion ol 
the dinner Mr. Clegg was presented 
with a beautiful gold watch and 
chain, Mr. Fuller preceding the pre
sentation by a few well chosen words 
apropos of the occasion. Upon the 
outside ol the case is engraved on the 
bank Mr. Clegg’s monogram, “A. B. 
c,’’,while on the inner side are the 

“Presented -to A B. Clegg 
by the officials of the department ol 
puom, works, Dawson, Y. T., Octo
ber 10, 1901." Mr. Clegg was quite 
overcome by such evidence ol friend
liness but managed to mate kno*n 
hte appreciation of their kindness. 
H# will not leave tor his new station 
until some time

the l
(1 lector i

MlÉ!L::3;-r-
L--'- v-**Wm Mr AMil TRANSFER X *[ GO. a. ^

FREIGHTERS
DAILY STAOB TO GRAND FORKS 

DOUBLE SERVICE
flfsges Leave Daweop ...........10*. m. end 5 p m.
8t**ee i«*vy Grand Forks .16 a. m. and 5 p. in.

Greed Ferfcs 14

~ THE NATIONSOMUST UNITE TOJCRUSH ANARCHISM.IV as totally ililkri 
day, and the raM 
is now a desert,-, 1 
i all trace is now k 
untry. a
light show an age <t j 
ote by physical in
here can we feel mon 
rtainty of the age « 
e 8000 years ol Cri; ] 
s does not hung O 
riods of those climate | 
;es through which ms.! 
e chain of lile to ttei

at the

T. J. M’GRADE tout, and had used threat*—not of any 
personal harm he msaat—but aid he 
intended bringing a criminal action 
against them lot conspiring to <te-

“1 did not know at that til wheth
er you were guilty or not.1’ at which
iiii*e*e*a**e*i out tar beyond the exp»:

tÉHËÉÉÉM''***•*"
Stakle •-Office Phone 4. ON TRIAL■ ther si.tctor paaae*s

i itic
was

passed around
When 4M Mr MeOomwti tony* tb* 

city ’ was the next question “On
the day that I had my sat trrervtew 
•»lti._Mr. McClrade." “Why did he 
tea ve 7“

There was
reply, hut after appexltng to the 
magistrate, who told l*r to ’go on," 
eho aaid : ’Mr. MoConneU expected, „
to ienve in a few 4ayx, but unvwtog 

suit wee pending, aril as Justice 
Craig -waa out of the country, *ad as 
he would not have the case heart he- the trail mi
tM Justice Dugas fur anyth.-.*, he tion for quick wart» and — , 
decided to toave a little sooner than Ireirtting.

S&R

room other tow iWhen on Dominion fraud their creditors, and in the last ’ -• :
words: i interview be had said that in six 

months she would bare no more hotel, 
as be would burn. it to the ground, 
and that “he would follow Mr Mc
Connell to the states and shoot the 
top of his bead off. 1 te had also told 
ter that in a suit «fri would not 
stand

• at the tig- STOP AT THB irank asFor Alleged Attempt to Extort 
Money From ITcConneUe...Gold Run Hotel..

beritwy about theC. D. FOWLB. Prop-

ALL MODERN IMPROVEMENTS.
Magistrate's Macaulay's courtroom 

was well filled with interested i-peeta- 
|tors this morning during the (rial of 

J. McOrade upon the 
charge Jaid against him by Mrs. 
Luella Day McConnell, to wit : That 
he did, upon the 16th day ol Septem
ber, at 
Mr. and
Into a conspiracy against hmweli and 
other creditors to defraud, the said 
creditors out of their just dues by 
transferring all of the property of the 
said Edward McConnell to his wile, 
Mrs Luella Day McConnell; and that 
be did further threaten to burn the

Mr th*
to «lacier .as bring

•how before Judge 
Dugas than a snow “bird "
-- She became very much scared at 
the threat McOrade had uttered sad 
bad written Mr McConnell to be on 

McConnell ol entering his guard, and had .Iso asked Dotee- 
ti“c McOuire to watch McOrade’» ac
tion.' and notify her f tie left town.

Under crow examina1 ion by At
torney Stacpook, who appeared for 
the defense, she admitted that the 
wa- not frightened at the pol 
who haunted het hotel last winter 

aahl. Melbourne hotel and to follow nor of the mandatée in tied from the 
the said Edward McConnell to Seattle benches ol both Juatne Dugas and 
and blow the top of his head ofl, un- Magistrate Starnes, for she knew, she 
less the amounts he claimed to be said, she pas in the r ght. « The»,’’ 
due him were forthwith paid to him, queried the attorney, the eaty thing 

'Such in substance was the charge which frightened you in this ’nstance 
laid by Mrs. McConnell against Mr. wa; the statement that suit was to 
McOrade, and upon which lie was be 
brought to Dawaoe from Whitehorse the 
to'stand trial.

Mrs. McConnell vas the' only wit
ness examined this morning, and she 
testified to several interviews she had 
held with Mr. McOrade in which he a’«n wared a| the threat to torn the 
had made statement* concerning a 
one-half interest In the bar of the whom I have rent a letter telling Wm 
hotel, and had made demands upon of the threats, and I was afraid that 
her for a settlement. To all of these he would shoot MoOrvfe oa sight U 
statements she had replied that rife 
knew of no arrangement which gave "Did you make any threats yaw- 
him a bail interest in any part of the stti," ashed the attorney 
business The property was »U In
her name, transferred to tor not with was told that a 'onspiracy had toee 
the intent to defraud their creditors, 
but to protect her for money she had 
advanced on the building. .Mte did 
not owe a dollar -n| tfte country, and 
did not see oa what grounds J* could 
bring suit against her. She be* a 
natural teat cd the courts sad trie*
-to keep hereeli free from litigation 

She said that McUraée had 
hired to tend bar la tae hotel at 111 
per day, and that to had keen paid in 
inH she having 
hi. labor and Mr.
him $106 oa one t^cas'on on eceount 
of some property on Thistle creek ; 
and other amounts at d.fièrent times 
bringing the total .mounts that be 
bad been paid to S2669.

During the first Inter' lews Mr Mc
Orade had with MX re’ative to the 
Snatter to had been very mild in mak
ing bis demands, hut during the later 
ones he had become more or lee* vlo-

Mr. Thus.EMPIRE HOTEL moreany
1next week. Those 

present at the banquet were: Messrs 
A. B. Clegg, T. W. Fuller, H E. 
Ewart, D. S. McKenzie, F. Hanfcy, 
Albert Cloes, H. C Heacock, W. B 
Brownlow, P. G, Overton, C. A 
Couture and E. E. Miller.

, „ .
■ otice. 
notice that I will not 
or any debts conttegy 
Chisholm, my dgl 
itten order. 3 
rHOS. CHISHOUh 
id, 1901.

isThe Finest House in Dawson. 
All Modern Improvements.

K L MOgtiAN ■■■ J. F. MACDONALD

Mel hour lie hotel.
»
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and
dot aot

reveal anything of importance : riher 
and the argument wan entered into.

Alter cooridetable argument the 
magistrate decided to hear the whelp 
of the evidence, and with the u neent 
ol both parties the case wiif :m regu- 
larh tried this afternoon at 6 o'clock.

i W.5 Reward. 
Eldorado, small : 
Etce, cropped mane, 
Notify Klondike

Ammunition Wrestling Match Tonight.
Tonight will witness the contest be

tween Burns and Murphy, the 135 
pound athletes who will cotest in a 
wrestling match at the old Savoy 
theater. Burns agrees to throw Mur
phy lour times within an hour. The 
match should prove interesting as 
both men are adepts in the art and 
have,met some ol the best people in 
the cjounUy. Burns is considered to 

Hie king pin for his weight in 
America, he having made a draw 
with the world's champion, Max 
Luttbeg, and beating Parker of Penn
sylvania lor a purse each of $1060 
Tickets are now sale at the theater 
the price of admlsston being $1 at/d 
$$ The go is advertised to start at 
9:30 p. m.

New
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Shot Gun, Rifle, I 
Pistol.

Wheels » fl
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mmi, b*w-e Manoa.’

uteaiwMs —i tiwRambler, Cleveland, 
Monarch.-or Sate.
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! SH1NDLER,J THE HAHDWÂRE MAN

The Nugget’* Job printing 
t he* just rompleted 

phone directory Id* the 
phope Syndicate, /

The took roe title* an indexed list 
both M the city

be
brourh against yoi,” ")•,, waa 
criminal charge wbyli he raid to 

would, bring, and on* never /knew* 
what entanglements a ill ensue from 
law suite, and I went 1 • keep out of 
them" waa the reply, “and Ï wa*

TIONERY ""<Uv A
to*

ULL LINE.

uk* ftekltiod* this si -
»re*oa -

........-.....
. . .

of all pbmm in 
and oe the creek* and te a*
* sample of the job printer » art *» 
can be produced anywhere The Dot-

SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
Cox 6 Cloes,

6 Cloes, wit telE3RL-.--2m. mmind. Tete|

hotter as well as for my husband, to ere are handsomely dpae in ~m*l aFOR SALE—Latest Improved coal 
coal heater. Apply Nugget office.Cor. Zadaad 2nd. T which adds much to the appearance id 

the directory. SEFI17*.
•i

—they should meet.”1 I ; Notice.
Under and by virtue of the 

contained la a certain t
NEW 
COFFEES

/ An*rhSteor“iïï3!“)'

NEW
TEASMILNEf

MERCANTILE CO. :which will to produced at the time or X 
toe safe, there will be otond for safe50 H.-P.,

umps,
imps,

- “Net any threats of violence. I
Orion, tudieu, Vb'ns, 

JeptiL ......... -FIRST AVE.
TELEPHONE - - 7»

«£££ that certain plum miaU^Sri 

known end described ns bill 
placer mining claim adjoining toe 
pet ball, lit limit, of No. 66 Mow 
discovery oa Bonanra «reek, to 

tftufc rniftUiH (iitlsixii) of
territory, Stiaf claim staked by 

Erick Barqutat, together with the %p- 
theerto iviongieg of ap-

1Wlrade and yew- 
ml up

if there

evrnts a setcum rsna.1 ts** sautin*
eel:, mesa tag the attorney, to 
n job oe «je, nod 1 said that 
we* any illegality n toe ybaigm 
about to be brought that 1 would 

you all jump toe t urdtas before 
I wee through.” At thin stolemwt 
e snicker was beard 'hrougheW the 
audience and caused 'order" in sten
torian tones to be called by toe court

_________1
« J

>• of the ManyHeaters,
■4 ose
ivels,
lbarrows

r

Stoves,
Ranges, Air Tight Heaters, 

Base Burners 
and Hot Air Furnaces.

- • ' - Estimates Furnished on Hot Air Heating
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orderly Reference was made t-y toe
MMen’s Fdt StoeAf*:^

kon
attorney to some summoen wbl* bed 
been served fm Mrs McConnell on ac
count of a legal action commented by 
ifetirade, one of which wee set zed by 
Attorney Staepoofe. «feveral pfeasan- 
trier were exchanged between | Mrs 
McCouneU and the attorney during 
toe cross eraminetloa, and he 
tiered, "There u^a bo ill testing be
tween us at tfte' time 1 served toe 
paper*, waa theta Mrs. McCouneU T" 

“Not on my part," was toe reply,

MM forPrid bfrM 
McCoaneD I illhad paid

- rn".
■ • ■ - ,3Itotor Twenty-eve per i*et of toe 

purchase money to be paid down at 
the time of ante, balance to to paid 
within five days thereafter.

Per further particulars aad coédi
tion* of «ate apply to 

PATTULÔ 
Advocate* fer V

F .

& Co.
.50 Per Pair—- • vMcL., McF. &, Cq.,
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